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ESTARLESI-lED IN 1786.

COMMISSIO.N., Ofc. .IrEir BOOKS.

QC/ AM 'OIL. WORKS COMPANY, on
j .1' .. -•

'• 1., PIiIiNSYLVAISIA. - Otani, St. Clair Street,
d sell CARBON OILS on

7.!- . coulAZ.Mlutiate.:'CßUDE OILS. stall de-
_

• - • • - soaiptlons.• wsutsd. Address J. wzA4vEn, .Is.,
• - -

`

' ' Secrets and Tressuier. ••"2•• mr/"Im
a. so.sopert •-.Toms LIBIDIL•Ti

8: LIGGETT: 1cpp:, Itoooosooro to

ri3t 13611 ilxir td,r ttflRff7ail&V. Vl=
P110DUCE..6.0.,,N05. 76 Weer 1%,6 196

Wont *trees, Plueburgh, Ps.

W.-Mork doGREGO, GENERAL Pao.
--; Dry' CON lulol MirthuArms for FLOUR,

BACON, dc., Na. 257 .lborty street, MU'.
tough.FL' p2:6m

INEEIM

annumaututzuwa-....—.. --alarms Liman.

ItifACKEOW.N LINHART, FLoun
Jl.ll. AND OWN F ACTOVA,PILOirCi AXD,UOII3IIIIIII3
Niaanawn.los the We of 'Flour, Grain, Pork, Ba..
eon, Lard, Butter. Eggs; theme, Minos, Tallow,
Grasse, Feathers, Potatoes, Pot and Pearl Altus,
Faberatus, Linseed and Lard 011 s. Wed and Green

• - wrults, Timothy, Clover, Flaxand Glass &ea.
lash advances made on Consignmants.

•le No.knlibtrty et., Pittsburgh.
• ' .1 UHIS 13. CAN iellSLl)'COMM-

, .
. .

• .:. i . 1.,
, U.,,lllalliAnn.rOnwanntila MIWILEITand ',bolo-

ale dealer in :WESTERN DESERVE CHEESE
.'. ~...,... .BUTTED.LARD, PORK,BACON, FLOUR.FISII.

• POT AND 'PEARL ASRES, SALERATUR, Lnu.
. ..- 1 A : .; , :• . REED f ARO;LARD OILS, DRIED FRUIT 'and

1 . Prtidneii morally, Noe, -141 and 143 Front street,

. ••••• 11111..1.70LP SUEPLID.

10,••••••'14i?.11; SLLEPARI)Com-InssioNhiss.'' •
- cuakia Nark deafen lif-PLOUP., GRAIN- APO

'PULIDUOIL io. 213 Liberty atreet,.Pittsburgb,
I Oholco brands of .Pidurfor Dakera and family We

• eoistantly• habil: ,Peittridar attention paid to
'"

• r .1111Ing. orders for Meteliondlee generally. oeddly
• —IIIIANK-VAN 411.1.111),Eli, PRODUOBAND

-•. • Otikatesios Mationiet, dealer in FLOOR, DOT-
- • •••,BKOONS, SEEDS, LARD, WIEEPE,PORK,

•' ,••• • DRIED' AND °KEEN FRGITB and riodnob gen-
• =Libmilaahisdnuioesizoode on consistunenta.

Woreikottae, No. 114:Secoodotri.ot, Pittabulih,

• . ~‘ jAbibb..ll.o. 144,VAY,VORWARDING
• .". . .0011111861021 Nauman!, tut: the sale of irLouu,

DRAIN, BACON; LARD, BUTTER, EGGS, and
Western PrOd. ace generally, No. 10 ShtITIIYIELD

. • STREET, earner of First, Pltuthurgh, Pa,
sAlrOnteraand oontigrunellta solicited. jattlyd

I AItESA, leETZkai, FORWARDING Asp

. 7
„

• tJ .ocianosinorr Itracumrr, for Oa soJe of FLOUR,
, RADON, LAHD,-BUTTICR, SEEDS, DRIED

- and Produce.. goo:orally, No. 16 bleaker' et.,
• earner ofiflrst, PlttalSorgb. . oddly

Ir..scuoiLtazi—.....
rasa.

SUEIDMA KEA CommissloN
-tazucaurrs sad wholesale &elan 7n GROCE-

RIM -roma, GRAINi PRODUCE; 6.c., No.
I,lb atreet,-.PMelnatglr,-Pol' soti:dly

ULLANI)RIDDLE, successor to Jno.
11 .11YG1114.8on, La LjbertyletreeL Pion-

GENERAL- PRODUOIL GROCERY 'AND'
,1. 00.11, 11D35102i ALERCTIANT.

Corudgumauta respoetfully.solicßad. fe26:dl
WY. .... —Joe. wiitrc.

WrilTß 'BROTHERS, .FoßwAsarNa
11 MID Commussitm gliciustra emd dealers in

PILUVISIONSAND PBODUU GENERALLY, No.
495 Liberty.strbot, Pittsburgh;Pa. mr27

SULIOI.IOt,CIONMIBSION
JOIL. &ear InCRIME AND'REFINED GARBIIN
011.13, GLASS, IRON, NALL$,.te., No. IStLiberty

stzoet. I mli27 el 3
TILLI.4I Imam,p/oVin 11.C4NDLEN.,

-ooms,l Special Partner.
MEANS . A COFFIN, inicoetoore to

trainmeis, Mesasdt Co" NVItOLESALE
CLEEtr, =noof Wrx24l.and.Ware”treois, Pittsburgh,

Diem e.
H. VOIGT Jr. CO.,Agocessor to L. G.

*Grafr;PIIODIICE AND .COMMISSION MED;
011.4.15 247 Liberty street,i'leaburgh, Pa. any
Mtul 1191:51.

10/2131 -110USW iCO., WHou.sALE
u GsMist Aso itiossionoallitssciums, corner of
Smithfieldand.Watesitreets, Pittsburgh:Po: 177

EE thy& 61E% Alt', %Vila
GEOCIASa m Conutisium EtracaArrs,

WY Wood etreetatiltsburgh. jadly
J. /4111111A1111C1L...../1. 14 111101111:-...X. 111/I.LTATaICI4

B"-""tt KIRKPATRICKS,YfuoLs-
et= Msocraur and dealers ha FLOUR J..ND

StIEDS,Noe. 191 and Xl3 Llbdrty street, Plustrorgh.

DALZELL&..a).?..;, Comma.
77. iitoaltfiscessorta for the sale of CLIME ANDBE-

-1.:11146.1>ALaBlION OILS, No. 10 and7O Water street,
--spit6,7Vott.ll..-,Adrances made! Ott consignment:a

1,72%, ISTS.
-,,IG:ENSTQN; Dzaza. th Pots

I:3,uag '!.At i2 irExacALS, PERITILEBT,
- remorVOODS, BaNgaIiGIiFLUID. OILS; FAX•

k.e., or etrictly primerind-
111114triattliTVA7.4eriorgcTr, PC:ruFr °'"th.

~,,''''Yinctrlptiorta tiredly iihto,t l)..nd.lat nil hour.,

J:~ustDavao's! and Manufa.."... " .al,14
LKI)AND LlTllAltap,:cornar of

_

inh7

wooer .yseLss

orderi^atU rikels.6 PtAtt...tio.•

I K. GEO:; H:'t`KEYbkli, JJautwasT
HO Wood street, corner a Wood street' oos ,‘

aik7: Pittsburgh. Ps, -
-

ATTORA'Ers.
VEECII, (lite of Fayette county,

dv raf,) heronsur, /cu. . '

,Ottlets.E. corner Yourth and Grantsmote.

IOtth Arronazy
tJ atLaw. Onnes, oeoand story. Itunx'sLow Bowe
nra, Nctr.93 DSureend street • •

Willattend totho strulement, secaritig and tAllea
lion otelating, bounties, inWiethingtou, District
of Columbia. • nolibemn
Joan MALLON.

:‘, ll VIRKPATEICK:4, MELLON, Arros-
\ l=ntatl4lfbnre7lnylgntbb7tteltbi6P nyl;;

" • I.'WINO,ATKIDNNY. AND
COI7XIIELLOA AT r

''''iglinit"lllsll)lP2rth -r.u.afblairTyTrr7
IplVlAlslM, ATTORNEY

'it'e oßa.or
•- , . , %ballBrolna,Pfttabargh; Jett...My

DL b TB,: ATTORNEY AND
%J. .13 ,vistirami ATLAW, bis removed to BURN'S
LAW ,,DITILD/NDS. No. 12 Diamond street, 1301,
lloor.telit. rater's Church. myleutly
-• scuorsa,aa..»...,,,,,L..—samvxt acuolss.

' S SuLtuYER,ATTosTrzys AT
.r.,A.T.-,ollLacy LIS/ Funrtb Erect, Ylitaburgh.

PRODUCE:"-:---.
• .

VEECH /c HUTCIIIINTSON, Comm/aim(
• • - can TOII4SDitIO MlLTZl4l3llll,6ealentin

• t RESKR9II,OIIRESE, SLUM, FISH, BA-
'!. • ' .430N, BUTTES, LINSEED 0114, POTS AND
. . • !PEARL MOMS; SEEDS. GRAIN, DRIED FRUIT

- via-Produce generally. Beet brands Family Flour
•-•. • - - -always-es hand. Agent D3r theads •of Madison!'

' Va.s celebrated Patented Pearl Starch. Nos. 116
- • • -Second and 146 ghat stai taiseenWood and Smith-

laid. Pittabiugh Pa. - aP2'-dir
• •-• 1-111.E.NA' WAICEIIOUSE•.--41E1411Z7ti ' VB. COLLINS, Pons's-ding tallCoutmission Mot-

. -• •ehant and .dealer in CHEESE. BUTTER, LANA'
' • 'FISRand 'Produce generally, No': 95 Wood street,

- :above Water. Pittsburgh.. . • , - • -soli
• , _l[Abig,S lit/MIES /c •Cac Foss l'Acx-

.

/UM ..i.141,01011 Al/OVIS/Obild, corner of
4 „ket and Froze streets. _ jaindly

ArCE 40.1150EJr711.
. . .

4-."', 0A13.011.47.1i; .C.OFFIIsr AGENT FOE
. • ~, . • . ti . Inuunun, Pernanrsruta'Aso Eziaaaes Ts-
-.."------,-.- ---amaarol,-ONlTarLlVN,ertb•out, corner Wood and

MIT Y. JOliEt3,-;:-AGIESLINOSTII AKEal-
.' ' " State of Penuayhazda and Nartford In.

swum" Go;lantea, £7 Water stteet.',
g' . SA.Siti REA, tisc/urrAiiy Ur/luaus'
4
:,-1 - inca,scz Commari-corner Market and.Water

'2l . , t
ii i . ''' ' '.• ' kt Id. liOll,lX/N, SEl7ltblettlr ,WZSILIERN

1: ~.

BOOK, • tizossrAzr Arisonz•R-Ir
• DegtritAx OSPA2rT. 37 Ififtb strtet.

DKr GOf ' „

,„,?
„•

02,141
,?caspurm,'

Cosa SON
)

154 j-15CAND"DOlifiSP:l'Dllol"o?inimmut• •:"' 7
6°. ei Wood go"

P Ittsbutah.' •
•. 11,4 third

1- , JitUtClltiteltil4);.-suckarmor, so
tit .sirrausibtA,GO:; Wbolosolo-iirlitufsltDonforr

•' . . MitaAND'reivor racr,aoortsosarttr:-
--

, -4 •• eacormof Nonitb anti Mutat streets. lee

.13AILKER & liwasuuil Dar
• doom, Na by Market street, between Third istd

' 421.11MN`1.0V DEALBII Ai lin-r, fr 1. 194: 1:4T: eh" g

gabby , - ,t8:4831:14D,Z

.
---

:
;- .

" ...,,,,.
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FINE EDITIONS/OF STANDARD
Bacon', Works. Riverside edition;
Macauley's Miscellaneous rains, 6 vole;
Carlyle'. Criticalmid Mliceligneous Emayi, 4 vela;
Vlsraell's Curiosities 01 Literature, 4 vole;
Hallam's Historical Works, Riverside edition;
CharlesLamb's Miscellaneous Works, 4 vole;
Homehold Waverly, 60 vols., illustmitei;
Dickens' Complete Work., new ed., illuatrated;
The Spectator, library, edition, 6 vole; _Plutarch'sLives, " 5flume's England, 6

• Strickland'sQueen, of Mcgland,7
" Scotland, 8 "

For sale by EAT St CO.,
yel4 - No. 55 Wood street.

POrIMAK BOOKI- 4,FUR BUMMER BEADING.—
Oceari Gardens, or Bistory of MarineAquarimun

. Life Beneath the Waters; '
' Commune' Objecta of the Microscopei•

, Do: do. do. Gauntly;
• 80. do. do. rea

March Windsand April Showers., and May Flow.
era—being notes and notions on a few created things;

WillFlowers; how tosee and gather them;.
Episodescif Ins.ct Life, 3 Sole;
BritiahBirds' Eggs and limns;
litudlea from Nature;
Miller's English,Country 'ifs;
Miller's Year book of Gauntry Life;,Oilmen, of Ocean Lite;
Beach Rambles to Beach of Pebbles and Crystals;
Receipt* Popular. Sciences.24.5015., sold sePOStalF:Fern's Moues, Minerals, geology, dm
All of the shore, with mainy otbers; moat beantl.

Indy illustrated, for sale by, .
fad B. B. DATlit, 93 Wood street.

PITTSR
AND COMMERCI,

PITTSBURGH, TUESDAY
CA.WDID.STES. pittibit Y azliq.

S. ItTIf3DLE &-CO.,

EDITr'S el ED PROPRIETORS,

Public on 4lffice No. 84 Fifth Stmt.
MCDNINO ANDEVENING EDITIONS. DAILY.

oolgenuNa TIIE LATEST NEWS UP TO THE
IBM OF PUBLICATION.

TERRIS:
M08311116 Ent ion—SO per annum In advance, or

12cents per week from carriers,
Evmeirto ED/TION-83 pernnnum toadvance, wed

cents per week froin carriers.

Wr.siti-Enrol:in—Simla midi., S 2 per annum:
FIT* or mom, 51,15; Ten or nmiarda, SINT SIUIPM.
Invariably in advance. -

ADVERTISING AT REASONABLE BATES.

RGH
L JOURNAL

rORNING, JUNE 17, 1862.

have already sent you by telegraphthe main
facts of to-days affairs. Despite everything,
I think that as yet we have only encountered.
Jackson's rear guard and a brave, skillful
and efficient rear guard it is. I tell you, gen-
tlemen of the North, we mustrecognize fight-
ing essence in the men with whom we are
nowfighting. They have risen in my estima-
tion to-day more than I ever before deemed
possible. They have retreated without leav-
inga thing behind them ss far as they chose
to; now, on their ground, and -in their own
fashion, they propose to give us battle; when
we meet them wa ve got to meet them as the
”Baaktaila" did, prepared to flea, and pre-
ferringan honorable death to a coward's life.
lam rapidly making up my Mind that no
small proportion of our men intend to besol-
diers without actually exposing their lives to
the precarious chances ofwar.

War Department Orders.
Thefollowing general °viers hare been is-

sued from the Adjutant-General's office:

GICEIZELLL ORDEKI3 No. 60.—Fins: Thevol-
unteer recruiting service, diicontinued by
General Orders No. 33 of April, 3, 1982, is
hereby restored, according to the principles
laid down In GeneralOrders Nos. 105, 1801,
and 3, of 1862. Invalid or disabled officers,
necessarily absent from their regiments,'will
be detailed for this duty whenever they are
able to perform it. '
' Second: A large number of volunteers are

absent from their regiments who are now fit
for duty. To enable them toreturn, the Gov-
ernors of States are authorized to give them
certificatesor passes 'which will entitle them
to transportation to the station of the nearest
United States mustering officer er Quarter-
master, who will pay the cost of transporta-
tion on such certificate or pass, and provide
transportation for the soldier Wide regiment
or station.

Third: All Captains of rompzuties are
hereby required to report quarterly to the
Chief of Ordnance the kind of arms in use
by their companies, their opinion of the suit-
ablenese of the arm, the general extent of ser-
vice,and the number requiring repairs since
the previous report.

Gatranst. OnusesNo. 61.—The great num-
ber of officers absent from their regiments
without sufficient cause isa serious evil, rbleh
calls-for immediate correction. By paragraph
17t General Regulations, the power of com-
manding officers to grant leave of absence i
limited to is "time of peace."' In time of wattleave of absence will only be granted by the I
Secretary .of War, except when the certificate
of a medical officershall show, beyond doubt,
that a change of location "is necessary tosave
life or prevent permanent disability (para-
graph No. 188 General Regulations); in such
case the Commander ofan army, a department,
or district, may grant not exceeding 20 days.
At the expiration of that time, if the Officerbe
not able to travel he must report to the Ad-
jutant General of the army for an extension,
aecompriled by the certificate of a medical
officer in the usual form, and that he is not
ebb to travel. If it be notpracticable to pro-
cure each a certificate, inconsequence of there
being noarmy physician in the place Whore
the officer resides, the certificate of a eland'
physician, attested by a civil magistrate, may
be substituted. All officers of the regulars
and volunteers, except those on parole, now
absent from duty with leave, will be consid-
'ered "absent without leave"(peragniph
1,326 general Regulations), unless they are
'found at their posts withinfifteen days from
tho date of this order, or are authorized by
orders from theAdjutantGenerel to be absent,
which orders will in all cases be based on a
certificate as above described, and must be ex,
hibited to the payniaster before payment is:
made-them. •

Invalid and wounded officers who are
able to, travel, although theirdisability may
not have been removed, (paragraph 181Goneral
Regulationi,)' will repair with-out delair, those
from the East to Annapolis, to report to the
General commanding the Camp of InstraCtion,
those-from-the West to report to the'Com-•
mending officer of Camp Cbruse,Lohio.' At
those points they will remain until able to
proceed to their regiments, or until an exam-
ining board may decide adversely on their
ability to return to duty within a reasonable
time, and orders may be given by thePresi-
dent for their discharge. TheirexceUenoies,
the Governors of States, arerequested to make
known this order, and to contribute to its ex-
ecution as may be in their power. Mustering
and recruiting officers are directed to do the
same. Extra copies of the Order willbe fur-
nished them for distribution. Ealltire to com-
ply withthe above regulations will be reported
to the Adjutant General by regimental com-
manders.

Startling Plot to Depose Jeff. Davis
and Create a Military Dictater in
his Place.
The Confederacy gives us startling intelli-

gence in reference to the violent opposition
growing up against Jeff. Davis. It says :

"The Charleston Courier,of the 22d ult.,
has an editorial of nearly two columns in de-
reticent President 'Davis and his Administra-
tion. The Courier says-: 'We have been re-
liably informed that men of high po-
sition among us—men of good intentions, but
of mistaken and misguided "patriotism—are
sowing the seeds of discord broadcast in our
midst, by preaching a crusade against Presi-
dentParis, and calling for a general conven-
tion of the Confederate States to depose him
and creates military dictator in his place I' "

The Confederacy proceeds to argue against
the proposed deposition, and in so doing, un-
awares, makes an unanswerable argument
against the folly and madness of the South in
rebelling at the election of Mr. Lincoln: It
utterly annihilates the whole cause of SOCell.
'ion by this plea for Jell. Davis. We, com-
mend it to the careful perusal of our Tennes-
see rebels. It-says; •

"The people of the country are law-abiding,
and the law-making power is limited, by the
Constitution, whose bounds it cannot over-
step. This our people know; and it makes
them feel safe in their persons and - estates.
They know that if the barriers of the 'Con-
stitution are broken down, even with the best
of motives for their supposed good, it;opens
the way for a similar violation.to their great
damage, and the loss of their liberty ; and
though it is possible fora faithfdl adherence
to every requirement, of the Constitution to
work thew:venial:lce 'bad injury, by placing
over us incompetent officials, „or some other
way, theevil will ternimate with the cause
that produced it; when the incompetent
viers term expires, a change will come. Al-
lowing President Davis :to.be the Most: in-
competent man in America, he had bettor be
barne-with till his term, expireli tin= Ito get
rid of him, orattempt to do No, byrevolution
or any unlawful means. This every man of
Bence understands ; and no Mill who is a pa-
triot and a man of sense will" lindertake or
encourage such desperate mewl:fruits the One
alluded to. There is no safety- in it. • The'
people will never give their consent to it., If
they ever do, they are unworthy of the, liberty
we are lighting for, and could. not be- worsted
by anything Lincoln and. the Abolitionists
would or could inflict-upon it.."—Nashville

EllBl2lO TROUT In CoNsscnctry.—MeterA,
Dunham, Kellogg & Ives, of Ilutfoid, hair,
a huge trout factory in operition in Gluten!.
bury, (Conn.')where trout.are hatehed"by
titloial means. The number -now in the pond
is between 40,000and bO,OOO ;and rapidly in-
ensuing. When the steak reaches thenum-
berofhalt a million, they estimate a yield of
60,000pounds per annum. As they will bring
in Marketfrom,2lto 50 cents por pound, this
amount would afford a-ury pleasant nett in-
come. Thefishes arefedregularly, and hire:
&Man in constant Attendant:n.7 Tit rood
oonelsti of Small }Libor and Shad spawn in
sesusen. ofSuSkers itemised to feed
the tangs, beauties ofthe pond. ' '

,
iNTLIZEITLIG SO carp:spades:it

of the Chicago Tribunq calls the attentioaof
parents to* the prevailing practice of .careing
children_ to_xide 'backward In their Carriages,
as' sv-manner:of looomotioie attended' withvery
injurious consilitenceiw Itis said !hit those
physicians who have eianiined into the Mat=
ter ireof thaopinion tliatelhiesie ofthe Weft-
Map, in a great.nainhei of MOS, be-fricid -td:
this practice alone; inetthat many. inferin
afterlife from the effects:of, title 'manner. or
riding ; this true, it Is certainly a`daty,
to, give-the,thoughtleis .a'wordof caution,
the health and.oomfort or .cbildion being a
subject ofvital importance to'parents.:,

Urt6 tame the Ite-
hal acme:lime:4 uttm great tioutherroSkelcui
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THE SKIRMISH AT HARRISONBURG.
THE NOBLE BIICKTATIS

A correspondent of the N. Y. Time, who is
with Fremonee artily, gives a most:vivid de—-
scription of the Alen:ash before Harrisonburg.

•

On Friday afternoon; Jane 6, oar array en-
tered Harrisonburg, driving before them
Jackson's rear guard. A squadron of Ashby's
cavalry drewupabout halfa mile oat Of town,
which tempted an attack, and the First New
Jersey Cavalryi commanded by Cot. Wynd-
ham, with companies from the Siith Ohio,
Fourth New Fork andiFirst Pennsylvania—-
in all, nearly • two regiments—were sent for-
ward to scatter them.

As our mon advanced the rebels fele back,
until they were led intoanambush, and driven
back with considerable loss, and in great con-
fusion, leaving many dead and wounded on
the field. The writer then proceeds to de-
scribe what followed :

News of what has occurred is rapidly trans-
inltted to headquarters, and Gen. Bayard is
ordered out with frdsh cavalry and a battal-
ion of Pennsylvania "Bucktails 1" But the
Sixtieth Ohio has already beaten' back the
guidon of the bold rebels from flinging its
folds in oar eyes. The evening is waxing
late; Gen. Fremont does not wieh to bring on
a general engagement at this hour, and the
troops are ordered back. "But not to leave
poor Wyndham on the field,"and all our
wounded!" remonstrates toy brave Col. Kane,
of the "Bucktails;" "and, beside, General,
think how such a stampede as this will dis-
hearten and demoralize the army ; let me at
'em, General, with my 'Bucktails l" "Just
forty minutes, I'll give you, Colonel'," says
Gen. Bayard, pulling out hie watch; "peep
throngh the wood on our left, see what le in
them, and out again when the tizne's up." It
was' my first introduction to Col. Kane, but
I wan willing to do honor to him as brother
of the man who pushed the prow of his ad--
venturoue ahip far up into the Icy seas, "Good
bye,"heti:Lid, pressing the handof each of our
group; I hope to see you again, but, if I
don't, take IL for granted that Iand my Back-
tails have given a good secount of ourselves."
In go the hundred and fifty at an opening In
the pines, and the badge they bear on their

' cape, and from which thebattalion takes its
name, is loon lost among the. green leans.
Brave boys, younever showed the-tips of those
bucks' tails to_the foe while a roundof ammu-
nition- remained in yourcartridgeboxes, nor
until the dead of your brave battalion out-
numbered its living. In plain. sight,on an
eminence opposite, the same squadron ofear -

airy- isdrawzi ]hat pursued asio*font, but
an officer With a: ffeld.gleas ,cries out that he
can see dark columns of infantry creeping
down in the weeds, and we can distinguish
with a naked eye that; a cannon is being
placed In position. "Ride over there, Wise,
and call bank the Backtalls,' " shouts Gen.
Bayard, but the order is Cut short by the rattle
of musketry over'where they lie—single shots
it first, broadening and:deepening into vol-
leys. And now the bullets came straying up
the hill where we are posted with the cavalry.
Did you ever bear s bullet. from a rified-mtut-
kat come singing by you; head, reader? -No 1
then catch kluge bee.eome day and hold it to
your ear, opening your handa little, to let him

,buss, and then suddenly' shutting off his mu-
sic intoa sharp fiz-s-s•s. "The Bucktails will
shove it into them,".remarked an officer. Now
do you know Ihadbeard this same thing said
of the Bucktails a dozed different times since
they were called out, and really began to Iwonder whether they'd sustain their reputa-
tion er not, for the sad,' demoralized retreat
of the cavalry men had rather shaken my
faith in the mettle that men are made of.
Will, the "Backtails"‘did shove it into them.
Through the opening between the trees wo
could see our breve Wye surrounded by a
gordon of Aro,' flashing iinto them from the
murales of more than a thousand. muskets.
Batnotaaign, nor the shidowofaxign of yield-
ing. Their fire met the eamey's, straight
and unyielding as the blade of a matador. Oh,
for reinforcements I but none coma. Our cav-
alry,. thathad been drain up under cover. of
the wood, ride. out ,upon the, open hill, but
they cannot charge the trunks of intervening
trees. To heighten the amusement, the can-
non opposite opens its mouth, and deposits a
shell close by the aide pt a squadron. The
range is accurate; 'and ow they come, shot
shell, exploding around ea like exaggerated
fire-erankere ona Fourth of July.

Now our "Buoktall" give back, and anon
they brash cover and retreat across the fields
ofwaving grein.betweei us, firingas they go
—butnet the ono litindArd :ind fifty that went
in. The rest of,them lib under the arching
doine of the treaiherou forest, and the night
delve alone can go'to moisten the lips of the-
wounded once, for ihe Sebolsbold the woods,
and weare not nowprepared to dislodge them.
To seed a force to their :support would bring
onageneral engagement, and this .in our
present unprepared condition would be ruin.

lily brave Col. Sane'is reported wounded,
and a.prisoner--ihot in 'the knee. Fara you
well, great heart ; &More gallant soldier, or
a truer gentleman never wore sword by his
side, and if we meetnot here, let;me . share
your fate hereafter, whatever that may be.

'This evening forty of the Bucktnils are re-
ported from the hospitalas wounded, and the
heaven that bends aboie them only knows
how many are ,Iying :dead and wounded on
the field; or bow Mani are prisoners. One
man whom. I noticed ht the hospital, was
shot through in three plices=the top of the
head, the back of the :neck, and the side.
Is not here,ovidefiPe of the fierce fire that
my Bucktails stood under. "Why didn't
you come out when yen found they were in
such force against you," asks a bystander of
a wounded officer. ' "Why, yousee I was told
to deploy with some men as. Skirmishers,
and before we had. moved thirty yards we
were breast to breast with a whole regiment
ofrebel's. It was Ronne, of course, to fight;-
but as forretieat, I kneir the Colonelwouldn't
hear of It,so we went In." And you did go
In,my Buoktaile, and yon did the bravest
thing that has-been done in all, this sud-
den making of splendid names and poor,
wailininghosts. -

The cavalry charge of Cot. Wyndham 'vias
.aterrible piece of imprudence, and though he
has paid thepenalty, perhaps with his life,'I
can scarcely. forbear, commenting on it. - To
advance through such n piece of woods with-
out skirmishers thrown: out, or without hee-
l/4a reserve to fail hankupon and form, in.

.cane of disaster, was ca relessness fairly infix-
ctudblo ; and I wish to impress upon ail nih=
core that the only way I to' hall men; when a
stampede occurs, is „to 'halt thenneelves 'and
then, gin the orderscit running at fall speed
end shouting haltat the same time. '-

.Those whohive clamored fora morerapid
and less idruhco on the'pait-of toe
General incommand,lnin now SIM' their mien:
I must say that I have heeminclined ,to
complain -frequently .pf slowness, brit t
...ready to recognize In:Julien 'wary foe,
iu Fremont an old and experienced mountain-
rier, *bele 11010 tie biiridOdllOr fooled

devices. It is' only: justice-hr Gem,.

Fietamil to'say thitthat is in toWise,riqichal,
hie for the irdsilatitill of ifternoon, for
he ordered no is:Wince; and raf.confidate In
him.is rathir,strengthened thin weakenedwhai rby

-

I willtind_ynn sl4lliothilledind monnita
by telegraphan soma as it cam be:°Malan& /

MEE

BOOKS I BOOKS I
Merilesi Uses of ElectriAty—Garrett;
Recreations ofa CountryParson;
QUOMIII ofSodety;

4001and
by J. Brown, M.ktyi.l.4

Titcomb's Book.;
A Good fight, by C. Beale;
Personal llistory of Lord Siam;
Life of lilrPhilipSidney:"Songs in Many Cays—.J. lipimes;Poems, by Ram Tarry;
Litarty andSlavery—Bledree;
Lectures on,Apoypse—Butler;

• " Spescoes of Corgis.;
them p ofall Religions, .to, etc.

milt; • J. L. READ. 78 Fourth etre.

AVIS C.E.L.L.CrEO/J;

A L. WEBB & BROW
CARDS.

General Commissi
Baltimore,

,n Merchants & Agents
-,--

-------.

• for the eels of
DUPONT!! G ~ POWDER AND SAFETY FUSE.

' Bemire o consignment all kinds of WEETHEN
PItUDUO , andmake advances thereon.

iailroadP. S.—ftrack tofront of Warehonse.
Rata •ro

Wil lam B. Smith A Co.,
Miller .2. Iticketson,

Airorge W.Smith ilt Co., Pittsburgh,
/ Sponger A Garrard,

PcA pard,MerhaSnhets' Bank,
B. De Ford et Bans, Haltbiare.

IV[Ul[rtLY ,s 5 BOONS, Coinaumozr.
JAL mr.caum, end Who'elate Dealers in MACK;
&lIEL,'SALIIIO2iOIIIAD, =DINH% CODFISH,
itc., No. lid North Whams, between Uwe and lath
arm:44 PUILADLLPIII.G. •

3000 barrels Kam Mackerel—large, and medium'
size Noe.4,4and 3, toassorted packages.

30 Nasals prime 1 Rallis' %Salmon.
100,9 do Economy yam Stud.
Suou do superiorNo 1 Haring,

tboebtiug of different brands, Labrador, flaUfut,
Bey of I ,d and Eastport, ko.
. botnl.boans Staled:and No.l SmokedEarrings,

1500Au1utaile Goorge's and Grand Bank Codatt,
-Which we now otter at the lowest ash prices, and
solicit a all before bnying.;

WI, I MUIIPLIT KOONS,
-do4:l3tud • '.N0.145 North Wharves. rhiv•

WILLL&M A. GWYER,
V T Hiikozasr; for th.sale of

carps PwritoLux.
• ILEFINYD OILS,

KEROSENE,
• NAPHTHA., •

No. lag WATIM STI3.F.ZT,
FlOl/11

earLiberal crab advances made on consignment*:
and prompt pentnial attention given toall boatmen:

m Li:nod ' •

w. M. GOILM.LY•
WHOLESALE GRAMM,

PITTSBURGH, EL,

Having purchased the Interest Of his late partners,.
willcontinue the badness at the old stand, and will
be pleased torecelreittee paironake of his old ftientia
and'caatmnen. torLfctitt

NEW CARPETS,

Oil Cloths, &0.,

lifVO A L U M'S,

ro. SI Fourth Street,

Bought prey- lone to Oa late adflutm la prices, of
which the fulloit adeautage L offeredto purchaser'
FOIL CASH. deb!

FURNITUTtE
filiCiLl2l6 071

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL

REDUCED PUICEi.

WOOD WELL,

X97 and 99 Third atreati opposite B. Edmondamd
and 111 fourth Wait. tea°

OUT. 15, 18.51

pithridge's' Pafent
OVAL LAMP CIIIILNIESI

ALantiffictrid of
•

XX •FLINTI • GLASS.
These Cali:milt:a Intendedfor the

flat flew e, which beating all peril of
the MayKindly, dornot eapote Ufa

R. D;DITIPIIDGE,
Dort Pitt Oleo Works

Washington atniet,
t_ll.l ' ; Pituburgli,Pa.

VV AGOlstf, kVA BALL

re:um wexoxs. OILWAC/ODA sad BPIUNG
WAG 0118, OARDENDSII OAIITS AND COAL
OAR, :S• TIMBER WHEELS, CANAL, GARDEN.
NIL'S,rixicx AHD , STONE MACON'S WHEEL..
DAR, ROWS, all itualof the beet dry- timber, also all
kinds lof repairing attended to promptly. Apply to

• ' • • DOM BARE, Weak!: /CLAIM:.
Becket bidets! street *Mien,Allegbanyi

uiMl:lyd

,YON ARN4THAL, hirer=
A.l Dux= in the most select brands of GENUINE
.114aAIiA CIGABE, and, all kinds of SMOKING
AlfD -CREWING ;TOBACCO, SNUFF, FANCY
IdEEBSCBAUM PIPES, TEBBE, An, de., ingrest

• striety, UNDER TIIE EP. ELIABLES
Pittsburgh,'

N, B.—The Tradi supplied on Menai Senna.

MIME

PHYSICI.IX'S.

DR. CHARLES H. STOWE,

bk ...TOr tO
• Wri lit B Tow& 97 Wood street, ensue

• f D alloy. dialer inankinds of GETLENY
ZONA WELTS, lINVOLVENS,KNIVES, 5018

OliE, GUNS, SA, to,.A pule 60,0"ment
• • •• . °instantlyon timid. mid
9:ti• • 1b TO" b ,

-roux
,Pam= At& nixtgai is BAOON, -141.1ND

BELPP,ItAItD,-NESS AND 81:111P POSE, No:12
rot nib street,mar Libort Pittsburgh.

NALSIIIN WALL
oYams; Boubsas;tro., No. 87 Word street,

- Wpm ST.,
AV* bailie iIiBONNTTE4 UAW, STBAW-Tana•
MINOS,sad STRAW:GOODS peuarally. • • •. _

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

w'rlU.Ve, 4e.

INM?ERM
BOOTS ..01.ArD SHOES.

f 01111 CAMPBELL„KaruvecTustan
1)'BOOTB'ABD"88088ofOng
St Smithfieldstreet, Pittatramb, ti.• "oc2l:aly

CO., . .fIEO::ATABBSEMICei O,WZOWN
AXDEmus Nasals ix BOOM SHOW

i.e., anew saviWcioo strati, littoburgh.

OVNGRESS.—Jonen COPLEY, of
egbeny City,(formerly of Armstrong Co.,

andnow the liepubllean nominee of that county,)
will be a candidate for Congress for the 2341Distticr,
cOmposed of. the counties of Armstrong, Butler and
that portion of Allegheny lying west of the Alle-
gheny and northof tne Ohio rivers, before the Con-
vention of delegates from that part of Allegheny
county feltic

W=FOIS. STATE ISENATE.—Romfas
A311117Z8, Esq., of Pitt township, will be a

candidate for the State Senate, before the next Be-
pobliven Convention. mr-thdavrteF
F.,?STATE SENATK—E. D. Ges. •is a candidate for the llepnbilmn nozolnatt n
for the State Senate. *VIA&

111-2...d60UL1TF., LAW JUIME. . L
Kann, Esq., of the Third Ward, PI burgh,

is a candidate for Associate Law Judgo of fie Court
of Common Pleas of Allegheny countiondiject to the
Republican County lieruinathigCoxt,eption.

ruy27:daarta / ,

)r.__,..ASSc.II,IATE, LA Yr AILNIE.—LA

421.0"W TID 8T,C1111,111. present o of the Amociste
Law Judges of the Courtof 4/0 mon Phew of Alle-
gheny county,will be •=di to before the Repub..
limn County Convention for nomination for the

lace he now occupies. / my2Slltwto•

U.ASSUOLAT LAW JULME.—E.a. browz,..EN. ',id be candidate fat All5O.
elate Law Judge of tbe Overt of Common Pleas for
Allegheny.county ' to the decision of the Re-
publican tioweention.•

1.1)11.3T T. ATTOKNE
.`..T." Norms. will

.AT
• candidate for wpatioation

to-the ad* of District Attorney, subject to Um ae-
ration of Republican County Courentlon.

spina

ATTORN 1SI.—Ausa.
"TTY' )1. Warsom of Alleghenay city, wilt too

• dldtho too aoudaatlon to the above aim 1a the
tivoatioa to be culled by the Itopublican Exact'.

tiro Clutha:atm mh2s:to
zerrouNE Y.—The an-

dersigued will be a candidate for the abor
°Moe Vetere the Republltan liominatingConreatlon.

11.12.11101.aLL OVAUTZWELDKR.

O'Dientityr A'rl'UltNEY.—‘lNo. M.
KIIIILPATiIICII will bo a:candidate for nomitut-

lion to Innate:An office, Wore the next Nominating
Itepubllcan County Convention. aplsalawte

04.:OUNTY t,'ONTKULLER.—,-
ALLEN Donn, of Pitt township,(late of the

9th ward, Pittsburgh,) lee candidate for .County
Controller,subject to theaction of the Judicial Bo•
publican.Cohvention. Being engaged ea Clerk in
the Clerk's 0131ce, Court 'louse, he will be unable to
see his friends personally. kdo:to

cummibdturt,Eit—ttossaT
licCLAice, of Findley township, will ha a can-

didate fur County Commissioner, subject to-the de.
claion of the liepublican County Contention.

Ittd.adsarto
U NT Y COALIVISSION

JONATHAN NEELY, of Lower St. auIF,
will be supported forCoilnty Commissioner before the
liepublicanCounty Convention. epLdeartcY

UUN T Y CONTROLLER.—
..A, Jimmy LAYIILET will be r candidate lot thie
rrice, subject to DOMlnslutial by the nepublican

County Convention. jellitc

Mee, No. 96 nuyEs4L ATurs.T.
(Oppcelie Colonnade Box, need. ihurpenalon Bridge.;

1116_;1, ALLEGII.INT CITY

CHARLOTTE BLUME, MANUFAITITIE-
D Duran ut PIANO-FORTES, and im-

porter of Musicarid Mace Instrnmeros. Sole agent
for the LIAILBURG PIANOS, also tor. BALLET,
DAMS, CO.'S BOSTON PIANOS, withand with-
Out2Colain Attachment. No. 61 Fifth street, myB

Hu nLEBER . 131W., DEALEas 111
11. Mnaso arm. r.ViICAL .Titsnirsimily, and sole

a ..enta for Steinway's celebtated' PIANOS, No. 53
F tia street. Pittatimeh.

JTOUN B. RELLOR,PEALEir. L'S Plasm,
itsupto33, ft., No. SI Wood street, between

wdertb lama end Thantodd eneT. Pitba'W'rb•

EIGHTEFSIII LIST OF APYLICA-
TIONS FOR,BELLIND LIQUORS, Med in the

Olerk's Office etp to June 13th, 18:4:
Breech Ilvniamin, tavern. West Pittsburgh;
Bennett %Vattern, eating house, South Pltteb'gh;
Dully Pat., tavern, 'tab:neon tounsehip;
Edward, Robt, tavern, Bth ward, Pittsburgh;
Edwards Elizabeth, eating house, 3d.sed, do;
French George, tavern, alancbreAr;
14.10leder Chas, do gotward, Allegheny;
Hulmes Urlab, do Ist do, Pittaburgh;
Rulings gam. D., do Indiumtownaldp;
Itoitenhauser Y., do trPitt
Bender Jelin, eating house, Pitt do;
Marehall E., tavern, Ytulley do;
McCloskey 0., do, 4th ward, Allegheny;
btelmer Nicholas, tavern, Lower 81. Clair tp;
Sharer David, do, ki ward, Allegheny;
short. Valentine, do, Marrhest.r;
Thieken lite:met, other goods, Istward, rlttsb'gb;
Vogel John P., eating bow, .718 do, do;
NlibachelLawrence, tares, Stealer tewueblp; '
The Court will meet on MONDAY, June Ind,

188.4 at 10 o'clock, toact on theabove mesa.
Jel&Ad W. A. HERRON. Met.

B;=UNIM=
Bin 11117LTORD'8 ORLAM SALERATEIB,

blade from oommon salt. 'lt la perfectly healthyand
pate, and will make better, lighterand more healthy
cooking than

will_
other &dente. Inthe world. Itle

perfectly free from fat ImPuritbse, and Imparts
cream-like flavor to the food. Please giro It one
trtsL If your grocer lum not got Ittell him toget It
for you. For ealo wholosaleAnd retail at

11011EUT 11. JACK'S,
ardtstmetie Now I and 2 Diamond.

ROE CITRATE OF MAGNESIA,
to 6 oz. bottim, to the form ofpowder. It le

entitled toepeciai prefermeo over the liquid Citrate
of Magnesia, Perstogs, and malt Mineral Waters,
seldlits Powders, and other; gaudier artielee When
takeo In the morning, regularly, it tool anadmirable
effect on the general ',steno. removes =motivation,
correcting' eileithiai and coOltog offail febrile corn.

• pisinle. For sole by Memo. FAMNESTOCKS, and
most Druggists; and at the roannteotory, No. la 5

• • Poring areal, New Tolle. Price 25 mots.
0,221 E AND. WOOD CHAINS L'4"-IbnpHODUUE UUNBII.4 M.ENT6, nowin

stare and for sale;
Bekaa* W. 8.- Cheese;

25 do Hamburg Cream Cheese;
ZOO bush. Potatoce;

60 do choice dried Apples;
20 do dried Peaches;

tudf hble. Lake White Flab;
10 do . do Herring;

4000 Me. clear Bacon aides;
2000 Tha country Ham and Shoulders;

IS kegs family Lard;
20 bble. Byo Flour;
10 do extra family Flour,
I do Flint Hominy;

17 do No. 1 Carbon Oil;
8 halfbbl. do do;

50011s. Cod Flab;
2 tierces 8. V. canvassed Beef
0 taxes canned trash Peaches;

abbu. pare Finegex;
Jelo L. U.VOLGT & CO., 247 Liberty et.

•

W bble. No. 3, largo Mackerel;
100 ball bble. No. 3, do; •
25 bble. No. 2,' do;
OD hf. bbl.. do do;
25 kith; No. 2, do;
2.5 •do " 1, do;

200 half Mr. While Pleb.
100 do Lake Honing; •
60 bhle. East Port Herring;

_

• 25 half bbl.. Like Shad;
100bble. Baltimore Marring;

". • 25 do S nehatio6 Shad;
Tor sale by . les .J. H. CANFIELD

QI.IGAIt AM)„GLASS 'B,
bbdi. fair and choice Sagami

100 bbls. choke Si.0. Masses, In 'oaks;
150 bail fair risid choice GinCOILIf;
100 bbl.. Lovering'. Syrup; • .
50 do Honey ,dcr
43 do standard crashed Sugar;
73 do A do. AA B Coffee do;

And a goceral stock of float quality Groceries, in
storeand for side at the lowest ash prices by '

• 31cDONALD A ARM/MLLES, .
141.:lace;242 and 244 Merry street.'

1BAAU- CRAW, OUTLET Flaw' Mum,
ALLIORtSI Crteriesites 'the attention of bail&

eland liVerinen to his large stock of tborongbly
'rationed LUMB7 WINDOW VIIA3III SLUTS,
/013'114 DECKING, BOTTOM. PLANK LAT IN,.
PALINGS. an., an.

Ile will Allorders for /awed sluff withpromptuesa
sad affairna.. Pomona wantinglong timber aro
particularly initted toexamine his stock

Odic en CRAIG BLUEST, neer Nobin;ion.
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GAZETTIFfi.
Patriotism of Our Fathers.

MESSRS. EorrOas: Agreeably to a promise
made.toyear reporter, at the recent meeting
Of thePresbytery of Allegheny City, I send
you a fair copy etthe extracts, to which I
referred and • which I partially: quoted, as'
Showing the nature of the piety tied patriot.
ism of the early fathers of thePresbyterian
Church In this country—the men who were
the framers of its present Consiltrition:‘,:, It
will 'be seen that these venerable men--the
Tenietits, John 'Witherspoon, miSenal Stan
hope Smith, S. Davies, John. Sedge'rs, Blair,
and,others of. like stamp, had no sympathy
with therecent heresy of this vicinity, vie t.
that It is wrong to pray forthe sueroese of -the
'Army and Navy, of.our Conntry:in a season
ofperil byreason ofwar l' These men would
have listened with utter amazement and hor-ror It the notions recently put forth on those
topics, in connection with the Central.Church
difficulties. Bat to the extreetsT quote from
the Minutes, as published by our Board of
"the Synod of New York and Philadelphia,"
which Synod was then the Supreme judica-
tory of the•Presbyterian church." -

1758. 00C1it4,6 for a Past.—The Synodre-
commend a day of fastingand ',Myer, to be
observed by all congregations under our care,
to prayfer a blessing on His 1114rsty's orate-
meets by sea and land, in order to procure a
lasting and honorable peace; and in particular
(or the mot., of all our Intendedoxpoditions
in America.

1775. From a Pastoral Leusr.,-.. "Let your
prayers be offered to God for his ',direction in
their proceedings, (i. e. thoproceedings of the
Continental Congress,") and let It be soon
that they are able to bring out tho whole
strengthof this vast country to carry them' into
execution.

1778. TheSynod renew the recommenda-
tion of last Synod, to all our congregations,
to spend the lad Thursday of every month; or
a part of it, In fervent prayer to God, that He
would bb pleased topour out Hie Spiritan the
inhabitants of our land—that He • would gra-
ciously mile on ourarm. andShoteof our illus-
trious ally, by land and sea, and grant&speedy
and happy conclusion to the present war.
And It is earnestly recommended to the sev•
era!' A-obi/eerie. TO TATE CAILD that this re-
commendation be complied with."

Much more of the same sort Might-be add-
ed, bat this is surely enough to satisfy every
reflecting mind than these venerable men;
Witherspoon, the Tennente and others, wore
not so desperately afraid of .what is called
politics in connexion with religion, as certain
persons of the -prasent day..: How With-
erspoon and. 'his noble CoMpatriota
would . have opeped 'their eyes, could
they have heard certain speeches to whieh
come ofus have listened within -a few -days!
With what wonder they would have. been.
struck to hear from this lips ofa Certain D. Et:
that their ouniTenfeasion.of Paithlehap.lll,-
see.4) bad utterlyforbidden themthus to med-
dle with ixditics, "Synods and councils
ato handleor conclude nothing but that
'm.which la ecclesiastical." Row utterly stulti-
fied mastAbey have felt themselees to be, un-
der Such an expas of Presbyterial wisdom I

certainly needs no 'argstmOit to prove
that such 'Men knew their ewia meaning in
framing the Constitution of the Presbyterian
Church ;nor that their meaning, wherever at
all doubtful, is to gatheredfrocalheir uniforia
practice under that Constitution, and it cer-
tainly demands something more than modest
courage in a few moderns. of Southern habits
and proclivities, to. set themselites in direct
opposition to the, uniform hileery of the Pres-
byterian Church, as wallas to the views and
practices of nearly all their cotemporary
brethren Such men are "tho troubles of
Israel." They may.proclahntheir-piety, alte-
red-nese, their exclus ive &salon to whatthey
call "the gospel," upreachtng the cross," ko.,
but in the present* of the authorities which I
have quoted above, they 'will soon find their
proper level—and I need-not say it wilfbe a
low one. A PETSBTTSIIIA.V.

Recanting hie 'Errors,

PROPOSALS.

Tau Burlington (Vt.? 27meo.has a• letter
froni a,Vortnorit soldier fn (TAU. Modle
army, who says

Everything to-day, on. the other side of the
Ohickabominy,seems quiet, hatfrom this side
about a dozen big guns are • opening their
mouths, in eloquent praise ofoar country and
Constitution. These arguments are the only
ones which can have any good effect upon the
enemy. The only true policy is whip them
quick and whip them well, and -to dothis the
wholepower of the nation ought to be -put
forth in its full strength. Every means in
ottepower which Can be used to hasten this
result in the wisest way, ought not to be
spared. The more I know of the character of
the enemy, and their intentions and their
meanness, and their savage enmity to our
prisoners and wounded men, tart more am •I
convinced that conciliatory 'policy, carried
to the extreme as we have hitherto done all
through this war, in a way unexampled in the
history of nations, is not wise or expedient. '

They are as yetapparently incapable of ap-
preciating our magnaniMity and humanity.
The educated. leading men, claiming to be
Virginia 'gentlemen, whe from their wealth
and influence hafe wheedled, and deceived so
many unthinking.poor mon into this rebel-
lion, should above all receive from our Gov-
ernmentarightoods retribution, Our repub-
lican form of government must'.prove itselfas
powerful to put downrebellion as a monarchy
---otherwise there is no security forlife, lib-
erty and property. We mast'. have security•
against future rebellions, otherwise the Mexi-
can and SouthAmerican destiny will be ours.

' The Nation will find out before this war Is
through that Storm, wherever it prevails,
educates the people to disloyalty and rebel-
lion; If it cannot rule it 'will try to ruin.
There Can be no peace in GAS-Nation, with
the curse of Slavery upon it; for, of itself, it
is aggressive and impatient of obedience to
control. Theplan recommended by the Gov-
ernment is wise Mtfar as it will go,but in the
rebellious Statei,,who still continueto threat-
enui .with war and 'desolation, and who-use
their Slain" to fightagainst ni, humanity abd
common 'sense dictate a policyaomewhat

-ferent. I would use that opPressed class to
help on with the war against therebels rebels,
in everyWay possible. •

Je7.2aw2w

Arkansas Rebels,
Tho atrocities .of -the Arkansas rebels are

almost beyond belief. A- correspondent 'of
the St. Laub Democrat, withDeneral Ciente
anny, writing from Batesville, Ark., on ,the.
7th7th inst., says that the rebel anthoritioast '
"Bayou flew," sixteen miles from Little'
Hock, hung air. men who refused to obey the
conscriptipn. act. Ili`also learns from the
Req. James ..Longhilridge,':a -.well-known..
P.rosbiterian minister, that on or. about the
23d' ofbat 'April; Masora. Shultz and Heed,
ministers :of-the Chriatian oilier, were. taken'
fram their own premises, on Italia -Ridge, Ben-
ton'connt*,-Arksasss, conveyed to the woods
in the. night,and killed. They-bad justre-
turned from.Oassirille, and were Unionmenj
About ,the 13th of: May,a Mc. Nealaraa shot
in. his own homohnem Eayettetille, and died
in Alma-hours. He was, a Union maxima.had :adhered ,to -the Methodist'Diagonal
Church :when it split.-°A :report :lame to
Blints7Die shoat the 14thor May, lhatipur
men, allidherents of the oldltotkodititEpLi;-
dopar Ohnich;,and 'soma ofthem' int:dal:OM,
were killed near' lajettersillo, lad,other men.
of thegame seistimenUwcire Westland.

'*ho are Abolitianieitst
Indio 8:11: Breekinridge made apowerfal

speech-in the Missouri State Conventiona,Olay
Or two slneoihtwhich was thofolipiting !antis-
I think I maysay, thatwithout any 00111011

on,this subject that would justifythe ohargdi
than is not to befound in the state of hifs•
toad a single man of marked. loyalty whohas
not-alisady boon" decennialas inAbolitiOn-
hit; whin,litpoint offaoti he it as fir removed
front "them at ho is in.thought ;or sympathy
front thoieolihtvpiefes the eharge.,,This sbarse
his beenbooftszi and So flippantly made, that

'lmre tome" to consider ft as, port4t, ttCs
,'•-cist-unfailing test of. a. .mass's loyalty thithe had bear denounced as .an abolitlonia

That manwho hat been so sneoessful in tank:,
toting Ithl loyalty throughout this struggle.111.
to avoid .Ineuriing the hostllitS of the olssiL
engaged In treason,and their sympathisers;
to such an extentSS notiO incur the applies:
'lion of that epithet, Iwill tint say ho is not
loyal,but Iwill sayAdo .loyatty, has, in all

clibablitty,' notborne any' very'distinguished_
.

,
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• Interaating ,front South Carolina.
,

• Wasuraciraa, June 13.—EdvardL.-peene -
agent of tho Treasnry. Doertrnent,itt\Pori
Royal, arrived here to-dey via Fortress Mon-
roe wherethe steamer Massachusetts, which
ledßesuforr, on Tuesday, landed bim. His
report of the agricultural condition of the is-
lands, cultivated by. free _negro,' labor, le en-
outraging., Some 13,000acres arc pisntod—-
nearly half in cotton--and the crops me tor..
ward, and veneered far.
•: News hadrenahed .Thianfort-of the appear.- ,
since at Port Royal Ferry ofa roving partyof :, .
rebels, whofired at our ,pl.wasickets, lsiLiag .ono":.':-j,
manned woundhigseveraIt supno, tied
at first thata generalattack was intended, .hut „,itsoon appeared that thealarm was rattoti by - -:

"Ala:tall guerrillaband.
41 The Massachusetts stopped several horn off
Stone

\Inlet, and there picked up some vague .. :-:

Mmorti, touching the position of things on -

James Island,whore. Gen. Bynter'i asuty had:,.:.
landed, and found Welt confrontedby an nn=
:expectedly\ largerebel forte, believed to have -2-
)10011 incresied by heavy reinforeements from;'
the lath Coricitliarmy._ Somesaid thattteita::';-,
regard himselfWas there, and that not leas:-
:than 25,000rebel lyiera opposite Gen. Hunter:- .'

'on the island. .
-,

, Some fighting taken place, in which the
49th Highland -rogithent 'end the, blaseathu- •
setts cavalry halt ,partici:de:ly distinguished',
'themselves, but the Massachusetts :28th had'a
not done itself Credit.- Several batteriai b34,:.
been carried by storm, ,ands general engage- -:

MINA- was thought to t:4) imminent. Firing in.-- '3
the direction for half an hail; was? heard by i
the paesengert of the Massachusetts, as she .7-4
Was lying off Charleston.Bar in'plain view'ef -;-i
Port Sumter, and with the steepleS .:the city '

discernable with a glass. - ..-

The.British- Consul had, it was eported;'
sent word to the Captain ofa British Stan-uf,V:
War lying off the harbor,. that therewenidbe

i
f e.a fight on James Island within twenty our?

hours. It•Was understood that our for ,'.
which went within" throe or for miles l '-

Charleston, were to ba the attacking party.
Eight vessels were blockading Charleston,

and Mm ?cereals surprised tohear the report
that arms have been smuggled in there within

Mr. James Ituse,editor of the Shelbyville,'
(Tenn.) Exputitor, and a fervent advocate of:
teocesion, publicly tenant? hie opinions. He.

"Like hundreds and thousands of others,:
irosiding in Tennessee,'Lwas led to believe the
calling out. of.troops by Mr. Lincoln was but"'
'an evidenced hiedetermination to overthrow.-
the institutiortof slavery.. And thus thinkingi:

thonglitit iffy dutir,e a Teramseeranf es - a
Man bona, here airst'aanwhose interests were
ill identified .withetil Southern people; to re-, :

liefMin: Intile Inow see that I was mia.;"",
taken. I Joe also that the attempt to form
.Southern Confederacyhas thus far proved itui-
trill 'continue .to prove a complete failare.::!.,
And forthese reasons I 'regard it the duty of,,
every man residing -in Tennessee to hasten::
lack to his allegiance and claim theprotec•L'
.tien represented by the 'Stars and Stripes' of
the American' Union."

PROPOSALS FOR CANNON.—TiI.,I
posals trillbe received by the War IraNavy Lee`

partments until theno .DAY OF
the fabrication of_the follOwkig heavy cannon,vis:.•

1. WV inch smooth bare—not to exceed. 590103...panda In weigh. ' .
2. XII inchrifle—to be of the same exteriofSad preportionel-Weights as the XV inch

bore sun. The length of the guns over all are notla •••
varyessentially from standard guns of came calamity,
viz : abant,lo feet., • . • - -

. 3. The ship gone to he constructed witharrow:ie.,&ranee oneaixteenth ofthe weightof the piece, and
tobare scum/We for an elevating screw. ,

-•'-•

A. The fortress gnu tohave ratchaa foredevatin.4.-..
but to be wittumtpreponderanco, as Inthe canal the
new pattern Columbiads.

• 5. The first gunof eachicind to stand a preatetiV
one thousand rounds, with a charge of. powder. el
ossielamall theweight oftheabettor theXV- ineh.anth
ase-Aftie for the 111 inch: -The shot for the XVinch -.

trvetab;nit'italkuveloUStTrolpounds agt,es:do.,
for the XII inchrib not leas than Let pounds, with',
an initial-velocity not leis than 1,313, feet. -

• . 6.- Should the trial gums pass the proscribed proof'
and luepection. eackbranch of the service will con.-tract far twenty of each kind, to be mode •predsaly:.
like the Urfa: gun ln* every respect; providedi that.-
each gunstands aproof. ofone hundredrands with.
• 7. Should the trialguns *band the required mote
the Government will pay the =pave &Om:ultra
'proofand for the guns. Should they felt to do KW'
the coati, withthe exception of the powder, willfalt•
on the contractor. . _
-ft..The price for each gun to to be stated, and the

proposalsare tobe socompan lad by santriscsaluering
the form, dimensions, and talc:dated weight of the'

uns, sod likewise the material pr.-op-end to be- :nett
to their constrnctlon. . -
. 9. The time of completionfor inspection of the tri9l

ram Is not toexceed ninety days, and the limit liar,
. the completion of the remainder. to Us within.:sins

10. The GOvernment reservee the right to reject
any mail the propteals, itnot satisfactory.. '
IL Proposals should be addressed to the "Nap

Department:. and be endorsed "Proposalsfor Hem,
'Gans." • EDWIN E.. STANTON,

Bocrotoi7 Of .

GIDEON WELLE.9.I2-'
- &oratory of the

NORTHERN IifTSSOERI,
The KannlLO and St.JosephD. N. Co. bare for.

sale OVER, 6001;00 ACRES of the beat PRAIRIE
AND TIMBER• FARMING LAND IN- THE
WEST, at low prices, on ten years' credit, at five per
cent. tutored. Twenty per cent. is deducted for fait
payment incosh, ur Inthe Land Bonds of the Com
pauy, tutor at' or, if payment is made within two
.years from date urpurctieso, withintereek At pres-
ent, the market price of these bends is from 60 toV)
per cent. Wow par, which'.liffordsan extraordinary
opportunity to buyany of; the Company's Linda db.
sired, very mach below real value. -

A ERRE TRIPTICKET is given toLoud Buy
and theyare charged only half freight onall build!
log materials wanted-from Bannlbal—for tint life
provementi on land-bought of the Railroad

Inducements to emigrate to Northern "

elated, are as fellows:
.4 .mild, hatithy_climate, rich soil; cheat

the productions of which pry forthem, e.e•
improvements too, much within the limit
given; a largerrashity of staple production/

, singall cereals, hemp, tobacco, Chinese r
inperfection, IrishAnd meet potatoes, oho

grapes for wipe, and peaches,
other region farther south or north;
thnber, wood, coal, lime, fine building
brick, and sand for mortar,are shine
'gently distributed; its protrios are
plow;'a spring emigrantcan plant N.;
latter part of Jane, andgather a yak
encosedlng =tennifor fsttenieg grea,
Were. and begot it is .OE-ti
troughfor Imlldinga, yards, orchanio, •
crops tobe socimed, as prairies soppy
ofexcellent hay Deo of other mot tf
stacking, which is Jana with items
rakes as to,. than-one dollar per it
lug is conAnedto three months ant
bar. ticiklitarstiseirr isaeeded;
age, crettng nothing, neither serestin
abling the &Weir:raiser or wool.yrower
and mules by the score, herds ofcattle I
the hundreds; and lake of cheep by th,
all the markets areaccessible by, telagm
water, and the ideal mush demand for amol
!mato, horses, muleaffat hogs, cattle an
export, to amide for the supply., All t'
-tape al, Withiti-lhreei drys' unrel.of
city, kir less thanlig/ Dinh Shalt such
sources remain Unimproved ?

Miami Wept: .Srotsrimsfs,pier
now lierfettly safe toemigrate to tiers
and the boa, mar golig., Itwillaxe
Opposers concede ire and the highest
tomtit of the btate demand it. _ L ,
unitewith lhilon-leitog damns/
ting inuaisipation, as narked by t
approved by Congress •

- ,
• O,XILONIZATIOIL

, Emignints settling- colonial,
ifitnedly to eseirether's&Ottani.- •
;bodiesof land,offerid !marsh them
:To colonise- orttoomfullrOx.cPucSiot.easyand practical by nitritecone-
- Nato 4 Oa time few multitudes,
thoughtand itictlenr ..Sd'sk
rich farms and happy henries, warCA
crellie krTuba, forthee:Mime and

CAPITALISTS, AND f
:Can 130111, with' ROW money, and ,
inemeolves,amist.titetr,mans dead
Ma and impede friends to acquire,
;nimble faring andpleasant honest

sbendantly secure therequilte,
prolificrsodattions anon ens •
cancel the lean and interest.

Paniphhite dAttaltdng ;skald
geogrephkal position yroliroad
innfay ipLumallon aresent grata
toenliot.tbstr , friends toemigrate
far all they went to cirri:dam
1/n7,14E-be cfnudist sdrantage '

APP4't?''Cr-_
TAnd /Igeatilan...t.
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